Thank you to our event sponsors

Marathon Partners:

Marathon Supporters:

22nd Annual Moby-Dick Marathon
Reader Program
New Bedford Whaling Museum • 2018

Day # Time Name Affiliation
Sat 1 12:00 PM Alan Burtchick New Yorker/author
Sat 2 11:45 AM Morgan Kushing Free: Women’s Forum of the NA
Sat 3 11:30 AM Megan McKeon U.S. Marine - National Museum Center for Science
Sat 3 11:25 AM Tasha Nelson Lauren and Julian Foster - New Bedford
Sun 1 00:00 AM Emily Bryant Battleship Cove
Sun 2 12:00 AM Alan Burdick New Yorker/author

Moby-Dick Marathon, 22nd Annual
New Bedford Whaling Museum

Morning Watch: 4:00 AM to 8:00 AM
Harbor View Gallery

Watch Officers: Mary Flynn, Kathy Vogel, Joe Longeon, Dan LeClair

Day # Time Name Affiliation
Mon 16 05:40 AM Staff Roster Miscellaneou
Mon 16 05:30 AM Matt Miller College of Holy Cross (playful Coast Guard)
Mon 16 05:20 AM Rich Sargent Miscellaneou
Mon 16 05:10 AM Joe Haggard Miscellaneou
Mon 16 05:00 AM Mark Jackson Miscellaneou
Mon 16 04:50 AM Toby Button Miscellaneou
Mon 16 04:40 AM Mary Larrabee Preservation Soc. of Newport County,.
Mon 16 04:30 AM Joe Gough Miscellaneou
Mon 16 04:20 AM Jan Zdenek Miscellaneou
Mon 16 04:10 AM Arlene Santos Miscellaneou
Mon 16 04:00 AM Lauren Poud Miscellaneou
Mon 16 03:50 AM Robin Dahan Miscellaneou
Mon 16 02:00 AM Ken Galvin Miscellaneou

After Watch: Noon to 4:00 pm
Bourne Building & Harbor View Gallery

Watch Officers: Emma Roca, June Stotz, Liz Windlehatfield, Mary Crothers, Joel Esposito, Katie Hilton, Jil Melville, Chris Summersgill, Chris McEnroe, Mary Timmins, Michelle Fernandes, Michael Young, Mary Hilton, Chris McEnroe, Jeff Summersgill, Anna Lyman, Steve McEnroe, Steven McEnroe, Brian LaVictoire, Benjamin LaVictoire, Susan Murphy, James Murphy, Sean Thibodeau, Puggy Knudson, David Prentiss, Hedda Monaghan, Sean Thibodeau, Puggy Knudson, David Prentiss, Hedda Monaghan

Day # Time Name Affiliation
Sat 54 1:00 PM Maia McGroarty BC High
Sat 53 1:10 PM Joael Jameson BC High
Sat 52 1:20 PM Jan Rosseck BC High
Sat 51 1:30 PM Ren Panina BC High
Sat 50 1:40 PM Patricia Howorth School of Narramassett and Social Sciences, Monument State

Reading move to Cook Memorial Theater

Sat 48 1:45 PM Patricia Howorth
Sat 47 1:35 PM Jim Howorth
Sat 46 1:25 PM John Howorth
Sat 45 1:15 PM Elizabeth Howorth
Sat 44 1:05 PM Ryan Howorth
Sat 43 12:55 PM John Howorth

Reading move to Harbor View Gallery

Evening Watch: 8:00 PM to Midnight
Harbor View Gallery

Watch Officers: Natalia Hadley, Bob Saffron, Jennifer Gail, Anne Kremnekson

Day # Time Name Affiliation
Sat 48 8:00 PM Chelsie Palmore Miscellaneou
Sat 47 8:10 PM Ellie Poole Miscellaneou
Sat 46 8:30 PM Rachel Ebersol Miscellaneou
Sat 45 8:40 PM lynne Bannister Miscellaneou
Sat 44 8:50 PM Karena Silva Miscellaneou
Sat 43 9:00 PM Lynne Bannister Miscellaneou
Sat 42 9:10 PM Lynne Bannister Miscellaneou
Sat 41 9:20 PM Rachel Ebersol Miscellaneou
Sat 40 9:30 PM Lynne Bannister Miscellaneou
Sat 39 9:40 PM Lynne Bannister Miscellaneou
Sat 38 9:50 PM Lynne Bannister Miscellaneou
Sat 37 10:00 PM Lynne Bannister Miscellaneou
Sat 36 10:10 PM Lynne Bannister Miscellaneou
Sat 35 10:20 PM Lynne Bannister Miscellaneou
Sat 34 10:30 PM Lynne Bannister Miscellaneou
Sat 33 10:40 PM Lynne Bannister Miscellaneou
Sat 32 10:50 PM Lynne Bannister Miscellaneou
Sat 31 11:00 PM Lynne Bannister Miscellaneou
Sat 30 11:10 PM Lynne Bannister Miscellaneou
Sat 29 11:20 PM Lynne Bannister Miscellaneou
Sat 28 11:30 PM Lynne Bannister Miscellaneou
Sat 27 11:40 PM Lynne Bannister Miscellaneou
Sat 26 11:50 PM Lynne Bannister Miscellaneou
Sat 25 12:00 AM Lynne Bannister Miscellaneou

Readers move to Harbor View Gallery

First and Second Dog Watches: 4:00 PM to 8:00 PM
Harbor View Gallery and Cook Memorial Theater

Watch Officers: Jezzyh, Alice Larson, Sylvia White, Loni Walker

Day # Time Name Affiliation
Sat 99 4:00 PM Liz Nichols Miscellaneou
Sat 98 4:10 PM Erin McNair Miscellaneou
Sat 97 4:20 PM Sean Thibodeau Miscellaneou
Sat 96 4:30 PM Brian LaVictoire Miscellaneou
Sat 95 4:40 PM Benjamin LaVictoire Miscellaneou
Sat 94 4:50 PM Susan Murphy Miscellaneou
Sat 93 5:00 PM James Murphy Miscellaneou
Sat 92 5:10 PM Puggy Knudson Miscellaneou
Sat 91 5:20 PM David Prentiss Miscellaneou
Sat 90 5:30 PM Hedda Monaghan Miscellaneou
Sat 89 5:40 PM Sean Thibodeau Miscellaneou
Sat 88 5:50 PM Emily Bryant Battleship Cove

Midnight Watch: Midnight to 4:00 AM
Harbor View Gallery

Watch Officers: Larry Lutvak, David Brownell, Penny Cole, Jim Verni

Day # Time Name Affiliation
Mon 16 01:00 AM Carl Valvo Lakeman and desperado from Buffalo
Mon 16 00:50 AM MARC glasses with glasses
Mon 16 00:40 AM Charles Shaw English Dept Chair, BC High
Mon 16 00:30 AM Charles Shaw English Dept Chair, BC High
Mon 16 00:20 AM Charles Shaw English Dept Chair, BC High
Mon 16 00:10 AM Charles Shaw English Dept Chair, BC High
Mon 16 00:00 AM Charles Shaw English Dept Chair, BC High

View the Marathon via live stream on our website www.whalingmuseum.org
Post on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter with #mdm22 @whalingmuseum

The New Bedford Whaling Museum thanks all the Watch Officers, volunteers and readers for participating in the 22nd Annual Moby-Dick Marathon.